Diagnosis. -The cliaractcrs that at tliis time appear to (iistiii^'uisii Testudo praeextans arc a.s follows: Cara{)ace depressed, with Jhitteiied toj) in the vertebral region; prominent epiplastnd lip, project iiig beyond the borders of the curai)ace and with j)arallel sides; sulci usually shallowly impressed and usually ending, on free borders, in ' .Mr. fJilmorc died on 8vptomh«r 27, 104fi.-Ki>. The best-preserved specimen, U.S.N.M. No, 15874, col- lected in 1932, consists of the complete carapace, plastron, skull, lower jaws, pectoral and pelvic girdles, both humeri, both ulnae, one radius, both femora, both tibiae, one fibula, and parts of all four feet.
873370-IC
It was found on the Anderson Ranch on the south side of Young Woman Creek; specimen U.S.N.M. No. 15878, collected in 1932, was found on the east side of Little Indian Creek and consists of the complete shell, parts of both humeri, both ulnae, both radii, one articulated forefoot, and portions of the other three forefeet; specimen U.S.N.M. 
